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CHARLES A. BURRUS P. O. BOX 164
CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER I01-102 FEDERAL, BUILDING
SH ELBY
United States District Court teuephone sbti
OFFICE OF THE PROBATION OFFICER
Western District of North Carolina
April 5, 1952
Mrs, 0. Max Gardner,
403 South Washington Street,
Shelby, North Carolina. ' -V - n v'
Dear Mrs. Gardner:
Gardner-Webb College and the ten civic
clubs of Cleveland County are planning a testimoni
al dinner for Judge E. Y» Webb on his eightieth
birthday in the 0. Max Gardner Memorial Building
at Boiling Springs on Friday Evening, May 23, 1952,
at seven o'clock.
In view of Judge Webb's long and faithful
service to the institution, it is considered appro
priate to observe this occasion diiring commencement
week just after the trustees have completed their
annual session.
As a relative of Judge Webb, you are
cordially invited to attend this celebration as
special guest* of the college and local civic clubs.
Please indicate your plans by letter at your first
convenience,
Address your reply to;
Charles A. Burrus,
Post Office Box 164,
Shelby, North Carolina.
Dress will be informal. Your presence
will be appreciated by Judge Webb as well as by us.
Cordially yours.
Charles A. Burrus, Chairman,Committee on Invitations, -j
h.-y, "-<('1,#3:-..
